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INDEX 
'1'0 TUE PRIVATE AND SPECIAL ACTS. 

January Session, 1833. 

A. 
ABATEMEN'r OF TAXES, to be made in certain cuses, ,d!) 
ACADEMY, Lca-Mcadows, and Bcn Ven~te Female High School, 

act to incorporate, 491 
ACT to assess a tax of $50,410 88, 560 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, Penobscot, Act to incorperate, 543 
ALEWIVES in Little Hive1', in the town of Perry, additional Act to 

pI'event the destruction of, 46G 
in the town of S~tllivan, act to prevent the destrllction of, 536 
in Twenty Five :trIile St)'cCttn, act to prevent the destruction of, 534 

ALLEN, GEORGE, name changed to George 'Washington Allen, 581 
ANDROSCOGGIN BRIDGE, act for the preservation of" 488 
ASSESSORS of towns and plantations to make out lists of Assessments, 574 

to issne warrants for collection of taxes, . , 574 
ASSOCIATION, .f1~tg~tsta Charitable Mechanic, Act to incorpo-

rate, 521 
AUGUS'rA, Rct to provide for the education of yonth in, 528 

town of, may elect seven school directors, 528 
theil' powers and duties described, 528 
Directors shall make report of their doings, &c. 529 
two 01' more Districts in, may unite for certain purposes, 529 
Act not to be binding until accepted by School Districts, 529 
former Acts, inconsistent with this Act, repealed, 529 
town of, authorized to raise money for cet'tain purposes, 587 

Charitable :trIechanic .f1ssociat·ion, Act to incorporate, 527 
AURORA, Act to change the name of Hampton to, 469 

B. 
BANGOR HOUSE PROPRIE'rARY, Act to incorporate, 523 

may choose Directors, Clerk, &c. . 524 
their duty, 52,! 
Corporation authol'ized to raise moneys, 524 
Assessments on shares, how laid, 524, 526 
what proceedings to be had, when assessments are not paid, 525 
property of, declared to be personal estate, 525 
first meeting, how called, 526 



INDEX, 

BANGOR INSURANCE COMPANY, Act to incorporate, 
powers, duties, &c" , , , 
may hold real eslate, not exceeding $10,000, 
capital stock to consist of i~lOO,OOO, ' 
Directors how and when to be chosen, 
President of, how elected, ' , 
vacancies in board of Directors, how filled, 

lind ,Piscataquis Canal and Rail Road Company, Act to 
Illcorporate, " 
pO,wers and privileges granted, ' 
On'ectors how and when to be chosen, ' ' 

" shall elect President, Vice President, &6', 
(;. nUlY be removed, 

location of, ' , , , , , 
description of route adopted, to he filed in the omce of Clerk 

of Judicial Comts" , , , , 
damages, how to be deterlllined, 
grant to be void, except, &c, , 
property of stockholders liable in certain cases, 
powers, duties and restrietions of, 
may tUI'tl any stream fo\' a time, 
Illay construct any Canals, &c, all Dead Stream, Sebec 01' 

Pleasant Rivers, ' , , , , 
may nnite their Rail l'Oad with ntyY other Rail road 01' Canal 

48(; 
486 
486 
.t87 
487 
487 
487 

472 
472 
'173 
473 
473 
473 

473 
4740 
474 
47c1 
474 
475 

475 

route,. ,176 
may use steam 01' other engines, &c" , , '176 
damages for taking lands, materials, &c, how to he estimated, 476 
persons injuring tbe property of, liable to trehle damages, 477 
capital stock to consist of $300,000" ' , 477 
additional stock, how to be Cl'eated, ,477 
fo\'m of evidence of shams to he prescribed by President, 477 
amount of assessments on shal'es, how made, 478 
tolls established, ' , 478 
Trea"urer of, to file ill olllce of Secretary of Slate amount 

of capital, &c" , , , , ,478 
BOoks of, to be open to the inspection of Committee appoint-

ed by Legislature, ' 
Act holV to be constl'lled, ' 

and P11shaw Pond Canal COII/pany, Act to incorporate, 
location of Canal, ' 
may taka and use lands along the course of said Canal, 
may hold other estate not exceeding $200,000, 
may use the lVaters of PUShfilV POlld, 
may erect a dam on Pushaw stream, 
level of said stream, how to be ascertained, 
mode of proceedings for damages sustained, 
penalty for injuring the Cunal, 
o.fl'enders liable to indictment, 
toll established, . 
shall have a lien on goods far amount of toll, 
route of Canal, to be located within two years, 
shu res in, liable to legal proces., 

Scwings Institution, Act to incorporate, 
may use and impl'Ove money deposited, 
net pI'ofit to he divided among depositors, 
principal, how to be withdrawn, ' 
anllual meetings of, to be held at Bangor, 

BANK, Bath, Act to prolong the charter of, 
Citizens, Act to incorporate, 
C'ommel'c'ial, additional Act to incorpornte, 
F'l'eemall's, Act to incorporate, 

479 
479 

482 
483 
483 
484 
48,1 
484 
485 
485 
486 
457 
457 
457 
458 
458 
5L5 
45,5 
470 
544. 



INDEX, 

BANK, Kenduskeag, capital stock of, increased" , 453 
Jffanufactw'CI's' and T1'(ulel's', capital stock of, increwoIed, 509 
.Mel'cantile, Act to incorporate, 511 
N01'thcrn, Act to incorporate, 549 
Skowhegan, Act to incorporate, ' 582 
Washington County, Act to incorporate, 583 
TfTintMop, additional Act respecting, 480 

BARING BRIDGE, Act to incorporate, 518 
Corporation may hold real and personal estate, 518 
how" to be constructed, 518 
toll granted" , , 518 

BATH BANK, Act to prolong the charter of, 515 
BEDDINGTON, town of, Act to incorporate, 464 
BEN VENUE Female High S,'hool and Lea Meadows Academy, 

Act to incorporate, ' , , , ,491 
BOW"DOIN COLLEGE, Pc"ltci.nian Society oj, Act to incorporate, 504 
BRIDGE over the tide waters ill Harpswell, Act authorizing the build-

ing of, 517 
Jlndl'oscoggin, Act for the preservation of, 488 
Bm'ing, Act to incorporate", 518 
Carlow's Island at EastJlOl't, additional Act to incorporate, 517 
Damw'iscotta, additional Act for the benefit of" , 505 
IienrIall's Mill, Act to incorporate, 521 
Non'idgewock Falls, Act for the preservation of, ,190 
Piscataquis Union, Act for the presel'vation of, 471 
RWlIj01'd, Act for the preservation of, 499 
Skowhegan FI'ee, Act to incorporate, 497 
Ticonic, additional Act to incorporate proprietors of, 506 
TW'1!e1' Centl'c, Act to incorporate, 462 

£RUNSvVICK, part of Freeport annexed to, 456 
BYRON, tOlVn of, Act to incorporate, 455 

C, 

CALAIS, First UnUw'ian Society in, Act to incorporate, 5.18 
LitcI'ary Club, Act to incorporate, ,548 
Jli1!t1ull Fire Insw'ance COll1pany, Act to incorporate" 577 

powers and privileges grunted, ' , , ", 577 
Corporation may insure, when ~~25,OOO shall have been sub-

scribed, 577 
funds-how to be vested, " 577 
execution recovered against corporation, how to be satisfied, 578 
builuings, &c, insured, held for amount of premiumnotes,&c, 578 
duty of Treasurer of, prescribed, 578 
Corporation to be established in Calais, " 579 

CANAL COMPANY, Bangor and Pushaw Pond, Act to incorporate, 481 
and Rail Road Company, Piscataq1tis and Bangor, Act to ' 

incorporate, ' . • 472 
CAPE ELIZABETH, jurisdiction of u lot of land in, ceded to United 

States, , 53'7 
CARLOW"'S ISLAND BRIDGE at Eastp01't, additional Act to in-

corporate, ' 517 
CHARITABLE MECHANIC ASSOCIA'l'ION, Augusta, Act to 

incorporate, , 527 
CI'l'IZEN8 BANK, Act to incorporatc, 465 

duration of Corporatiol!, '15() 
to bc cstablished at Augllsta, 456 
Capital Stock to consist of $60,000, 456 
powers and privileges granted, 456 
lirR! meeting. how called, 1r,t; 
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CITY OF POR'fLAND, additional Act to incol'pol'!lte, 501 
what proceedings to be had, in the appropriation of monoy, 501 
Islands within, made a Ward for certain plll'poses, 502 
two Constables shall be elected in each 'Nard, 502 
anthority of City Conncil in relation to side walks, 503 
side walks to be reserved for persons travelling on foot, 503 
City Council empowered to authorize persons to occupy the 

streets for certain purposes, ' 503 
persons receiving injury by the incumbrance of streets shall 

have a l'ight to recover damages" , , 504 
lIOt lawful for persons to Bell Gllnpowdel' in, without license, 1)13 
Mayor and Aldermen of, may grant licenses" , 513 
"" " "luay establish rules and regulations 
for the selling of Gllnpowdm' in, 514 

fines prescribed, 515 
CLUB, Calais Literary, Act to incorporate, 548 
COMMERCIAL BANK, additional Act to incorporate, 470 

Capital Stock of, increased $50,000, 471 
additional Capital, where and when payablo, 471 
loans on said additional Capital, when to be made, ,471 

COllIPANY, Bangor and Ptlshaw Pond Canal, Aot to incorporate, 481 
Bangor Insurance, Act to incorpol'llte, 486 
Calais Mtttual Fire blsw'ance, Act to incorpol'Ute, 577 
Eastport Jl;Iuttwl Fiye Insurance, Act to incorporate, 539 
Hallowell Ho,'se Ferry, additional Act to incorporate, 480 
J'Tallotvell Granite, Act to incorporate, 470 
Kennebec Ship Building, Act to incorporate, 516 
Ocean Insw'ance, additional Act to incorporate, 5·16 
Penobseot Log-driving, Act to incorporate, 508 
Penobscot Jl;Iill Dam, additional Act to incorporate, 546 
Penobscot Stage, Act to incorporate, 481 
Piscataquis and Bangor Canal and Rail Road, Act to in-

corporate, 472 
PiscataqU'is Mlttual [nsw'ance, Act to incorporate, 466 
Readfield Cotton and TVoolen Jl;fanufacturing, Act to in-

corporate, 547 
South West Bend Stage, Act to incorporato, 527 
T,'oy lffining, Act to incorporate, 498 
Winthrop Jl;futual Fire InSltrance, Act to incorporate, 531 

CORINNA, town of, annexed to the County of Penobscot, ' 488 
" additional Act respecting, ' 510 

CORNVILLE, part of, annexed to Milburn, 461, 560 
COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT, Act regulating the survey of Lumber in, 544 

C01ll1lliss'ioners of Penobscot, required to appoint a Surveyor 
Geneml of Lumber for said County, • , • 554 

and Pa1'ish Taxes, how to be apportioned, ' 676 
CRANE, Aaron Bunker, llanlG changed to Aaroll Gould, 581 
CRITCHETT, Peter Knight, Dalne changed [0 Peter Knight, 582 

D, 
DAMARISCOTTA BRIDGE, additional Act for tlie benefit of, 505 
DENNYSVILLE, town of, Act for the henefit of, 510 
DOE, Nicholas Esty, name changed to Esty Nicholas Doe, 581 
DRAKE, Stillman, name changed to Samuel StilhlHUl Drake, 581 

E. 
EAST MACHIAS 'WATERS, Act to provent the dcstl'l1ction of Fish in, 494 
EASTPOR'f, Carlow's Island Bridge nt, additional Act to incorporate, 517 

Jl;ftttllal Fire Ins'ltt'ance Company, Act to incorporate, 539 
powers granted, 539 



INDEX, 

EASTPORT MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Corporation 
may insure when $30,000 shall have beon subscribed, 539 

funds-how to be vested, , , 540 
execution rocovered against Corporation, how to bo satisfied, 5,10 
buildings &c, insmed, held for amount of premium notes &c, 540 
duty of 'J~reasurer of, prescribed, " 540 
Office of said Corporation to be ltept in Eastport, 541 

act authorizing the erection of' a whurr in the tide wnters in, ,5'14 

F. 
FISH, Act to prevent the destruction of, in East Machias watel'S, • 49,1 

Act to prcyent the destl'Uction of, in the Twenty Five Mile Stream, 534 
Act to prevent the destruction of, in the town of Sullivan, 536 
additional Act for the Jll'esol'vation of, in Penobscot Bay and RiveI', 5,17 

I~REEMAN, Jlart of, annexed to Ncw Portland, 472 
FREEMAN'S BANK, Act to incorporate, 544 

Capital Stock to consist of $50,000, 5<15 
powers and privilegos gl'anled, 545 
to ba established in lh~ town of A ugU"tu, 545 

FREEPOR'r, part of, 1lI11lexed to Brunswick, 45(j 
FREEWILL BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY, Act to 

incorporate, 460 

G, 
GARDINER SAVINGS INS'l'ITUTION, Act to incorporate, 58G 

l)owers granted, ' 585 
first meeting, how notified, 585 
Officers, how chosen, 586 
TreasUl1olI' to give bond, 586 
may use and improve money deJlosited, 586 
shall pay 5 pel' cent interest on deposits, 586 
annual meetings, when to uo held, 586 

GOODS, to be taxed in town where sold, 575 
GRANITE COlVIPANY, Hallowell, Act to incorporate, 470 
GUNPOWDER, Act regulating the sale and keeping of, in thc City of 

Portland, 614 

H. 
HALLOWELL GRANITE COMPANY, Act to incorporate, 470 

powers and privileges, , " ,170 
may hold property not exceeding $100,000, ,170 

lI'Iechanic .!lssociat'ion, Acl to incorporate, 542 
H01'se Fel'I"!! Oompany, additional Act lo incorporate, 480 

toll regulaled" , , 480 
Hotel, Act to incorporate Jlroprietors of, 529 
Savings Institttt-ioll, Act to incorporate, 579 

powers and privileges granted, , 580 
may use and improve money deposited, 580 
net profit to be divided among depositors, 580 
deposits, how to be withdrawn, 580 
Officers, how chosen, " 580 
annual meetings, when and where to be held, 580 

HAMPTON, town of, namc changed to Amora, 469 
HARPSWELL, Act authorizing the building of a Road and Bridge 

over tide walor>! in, ' , , , ,517 
HATHA 'YAY, 1'V(lI'1'en, nutholized to erect a wharf in the lide 

. waters in Eastport, 544 
HIGGINS, Robel't, Junior, name changed to Robert Granvillo 

Higgins, ' 581 



lNlJEX, 

HODGDON, tOWll of, "Vcsti'ord Academy Grant unncxcd to 511. 
HOPE, Act to prevent the destrllction o(Pickcrel in the ponds in, 507' 
HOH.'l'ICUL'l'URAL SOCIETY, Somerset, Act to incorporate, 500 
HOTEL, Hallvwell, Act to incorporate proprietors of', 529 
HOUSE PROPRIETARY, Bangor, Act to incorporate, 523 

I. 
INDIANS, to be exempt f!'Om taxation" " 575 
INCORPORA'.rrON, of City of Portland, additional Act, 501 

of town of Beddington, 464 
of town of Byron, 455 
of town of Lexington, ' 584 
of town of l\Iilford, . 531 
of town of PembrollC, additional Act, 501 
of town of Stow, . 459 
of town of "Ta!thalll, ' 459 
of town of ,~resley, ' " 454 
of A ugusta Charitable Mechanic Association, 527 
of Bangor H{)use Proprietary, 523 
of Bangor Insurunce Company,. 486 
of Bangor and Pushaw Pond Canal Company, 481 
of Bangor Savings Institution". 457 
of Baring Bridge, • 518 
of Calais Literary Club, " 548 
of Calais Mutual Fil'e InsUl'ance Company, 577 
of Carlow's Island Bridge, additional Act, 517 
of Citizens Bank,. . , 455 
of Commercial Dank, additional Act, ,no 
of Eastport Mutual Fire Insurance Company, ,539 
of Freeman's Bank, , 544 
of Freewill Baptist Foreign 1l'Iission Society, 460 
of Gardincr Savings Institution" 585 
of Hallowell Granite Company", 470 . 
of Hallowell Horse FelTY Company additional Act, 480 
of Hallowell Hotel, , 529 
of Hallowell Mechanic Association, 542 
of Hallowell Savings Institution, 579 
of Island '''harf, . ' 479 
of Kendall's Mill Bridge", 520 
of Kennebec Ship Bnilding Company, 516 
of Lea Meadows Academy and Ben-Venue Femalo High 8chool,491 
of Mercantile Bank, ' , ' , . 511 
of Northel'll Bank,., . 5,19 
of Ocean Insurance Company, additional Act, 546 
of Parsonsfield Semina)'y, " ,168 
of Pembroke Iron '"Vorl,s Company, 535 
of Penobscot Agricultural Sodety, 543 
of Penobscot Log-driving Company" 508 
of Penobscot I'lIiIJ Dam Company, additional Act, 546 
of Penobscot Stage Company,' 481 
of Peucinion Society of Bowdoin College, 504 
of Piscataquis and Bangor Canal and Rail Road Compan)" 472 
of Piscataquis Mutual Insul'ance Compan)" ,166 
of Readfield Cotton and ''''oolen Manufacturing Company, 547 
of Skowhegan Bank, ' . , , 582 
of SllOwhegun Free Bridge, 497 
of Somerset Horticultural Society, 500 
of South "'est Bend Stage Com pan)' , 527 
of 'l'iconic Bridge, additional Act, 506 
of Troy Milling Company, 493 
1)[ 'l'ul'llcr .Ccntrp Rridge, ·162 



LNDEX, 

INCORPORATION or Unitarian Society in Calais, 
of Vinalhaven l\lntual Marine In~l1l'nnce Company, 
of "'ashington Connty ilunlt, ' 
of \Vinthrop Mlltnal Fire Insllrance Company, 

INSTITUTION, Bangor Savings, Act (0 incorpol'llte, 
Gardiner Savings, Act to incorporate, 
Hallowell Savings, Act to incol'porate, 

INSURANCE COMPANY, BangO)" Act to incorporate, 
Calais Jlflztual Fire, Act to incorporate, 
EastpM't Jl'Iutual Fire, Act to incorporate, ' 
Ocean, additional Act to illcorpol'llte. 
Piscataquis Jl'Iutual, Act to incorporate, 
Vinalhaven Jl'flZtltctl Jl'Iarine, Act to incorpol'ute, 
TFintlirol' Jl'Iutual FI,'e, Act to incorpol'Ute, 

[SLAND ~WHARF, 1','oprieto,'s of. Act to incorporate, 
powers and pl'ivileges grunted, 
may hold real and personnl estate, 
first meeting, how called, 

K. 

64~ 

551 
583 
531 
457 
585 
579 
486 
577 
539 
546 
466 
551 
u31 
479 
479 
4'7fl 
4S0 

KENDALL'S MlLL BRIDGE, Act (0 incorporate, 52() 
powers and privileges gml1ted, 521 
may hold estate 110t exceeding ~,10,OOO, 521 
dnration of corporation, 521 
toll establisbed, 521 
Act void, unless" . , 521 

KENDUSKEAG BANK, Act to increase Capital Stock of, ,153 
to be divided into Shares, 453 
additional Capital, when and how payable, 453 
loans on said Capital, when to be made, 453 

KENNEBEC SHIP BUILDING COMPANY, Act to incorporate, 516 
powers and privileges granted, ' 5W 
may hold estate not exceeding $6000, 516 
fin,t meeting, how called, 516 

KNOX, part of Montvillo annexed to, 489 

L, 

LANDLORD may be required by (enant in certain cases to reimburse 
half of the tax,. , ' , , . 574 

LEA jlIEADOWS ACADEMY and Ben- Venue Pemale High 
School, Act to incorpol'ate, 491 

to be established in the flown of Weld, 491 
number of 'l'rustees of, prescribed, 491 
their powers and dutie., ' 491 
corporation may hold estate tho income of which shall not 

exceed $4000" , 492 
Trustees may be removed in certain cases, 492 
first meeting. how called, 492 
act to be void, unless, . " 492 

LEIGH, Elizabeth, named changed to Elizabeth Lowell, 581 
LEXINGTON, town of, incorporated, " 584 
LITERARY CLUB, Calais, Act to incorporate, 548 
LITTLE RIVER, in the town of Perry, additional Act (0 prevent 

the destruction of Alewives in, ,165 
LOG-DRIVING COMPANY, Penobscot, Act (0 incorporate, 508 
LUMBER, Act regulating the smvey of, in the County of Penob-

scot, 554 
Snrveyor General of, to be appointed by Connty Commis-

sioners, 554 



INDEX, 

tUMBErr, Surveyor General of, shall give bond, ' 
" " shall appoint Deputies, 

554 
554 

mles and regulations for the survey of, established, 
mtes of fcos, " , 

555, 556 
557 

forfeiture for selling or pUI'chasing lumber, not sUI'veyed, 
persons dissatisfied with slII'vey of Deputies, may appeal to 

Surveyor General, " " 
ilurveyor General 01' his Deputies refusing to perforll) their 

duties, liable to a penalty, 
fines and forfeitures, how recovered, ' 
pemons aggrieved by survey of Surveyor Geneml (or his 

Deputies) may prosecnte un action on his bond, ' 
penalty for p~rsons, other than the Surveyor Gensml 01' his 

Deputies, presuming to be Common Surveyors, 
what shall constitute It Common Sl1l'veyor, ' 
persons prosecuted, required to prove that the lumber sold or 

purchased hy them was surveyed I\ccording to law, 

M, 
MADOMACK PONDS in "Vuldoborollgh, act to prevent the destruc-

557 

558 

558 
1553 

558 

559 
559 

559 

tion of Pickerel in" " 553 
MAGINNIS, John, name changed to John S, Maginnis, ' 581 
MANUFACTURERS' AND TRADERS' BANK, capital stocl, of 

increased $50,000, ' , 509 
loans on said additional stocl" when to be made" ,509 
certificate of th~ payment of said ndditional capital, to be 

made to the office of Secl'etary of Stato, 510 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Readfield Cotton and Woolen, 

Act to incorporate, 547 
MECHANIC ASSOCIATION, Augusta Charitable, Act to incor-

porate, 527 
Hallowell, act to incorporate, 542 

MERCAN'],ILE BANK, Act to incorporate, 511 
capital stock to cohsist 06 $100,000, 511 
to be established at Bangor, 511 
powers and privileges granted, 511 

METHODIST SOCIETY, Winth1'op, Act incorporating, repealed, 506 
MILBURN, part of Cornville annexed to, ' 461 560 
MILFORD, town of, Act. to incorporate, " 531 
MILL DAM COMPANY, Penobscot, additional Act to incorpornte, 546 
MINING COMPANY, Troy, Act to incorporate, ' 493 
!lION'rVILLE, part of, annexed to Knox, 489 
MU'l'UAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Calais, Act to incor-

pomte, 577 
Eastport, Act to incorporate, 539 
TVinthl'op, Act to incorporate, " 531 

Insw'ance Company, Piscataquis, Act to incorpOI'ate, 466 

N, 
NASON, Samllel, name chungecl to Samuel S, Nason, ' 581 
NE"V GLOUCESTER, additional Act respecting schools in, 550 

inhabitants of, may choose Trustees of School fund, 550 
their powers and privileges, ' , , 550 
mode of choosing Trustees prescribed, 551 

NE"V PORTLAND, part of Freeman annexed to, • 472 
NORRIDGEWOCK FALLS BRIDGE, Act for the preservation of, 490 
NORTHERN BANK, Act to incorporatc, ' , , 549 

duration of Corporation", 549 
Capital Stock to consist of $50,000, 550 



INDEX. 

NOR'l'HERN BANK, to be established in tbe town of Hallowell, 550 
powers and priviloges granted, . 550 

O. 
OCEAN INSURANCE COMPANY, capital stock of, increased 

$50,000, ' , " 546 
may hold real estate, not exceeding $10,000, 5,16 

P. 
PAINE, Jott S, name changed to John Stone Paine, 581 
PARISH AND COUNTY 'rAKES, how to be apportioned, 576 
PARSONSFIELD SEMINARY, Tntstees of, Act to incorporate, 468 

powers and privileges, ' 468 
vacaneies in board of Trusteos, how filled, 469 
deeds &c, signed by Treasnrer of, valid in law, 469 

PEASE, Sab/'ina, Ilame changed to Sabrina p, Hodsdon, 584 
PElVIBROKE IRON 'WORKS COMPANY, Act to incorporate, 535 

powers, duties and liabilities, 535 
town of, additional Act to incorporate, 501 

PENOBSCO'!, AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, Act to incorporate, 543 
Bay and Rive/', additional Act for the preservation of fish in, 5<17 
Oounty, town of Corinna annexed to, 488,510 
County Oommissioners of, required to appoint Surveyor Gen-

eral of Lumber for said County, ' , 554 
Log-Driving Oompany, Act to incorporate, 508 

powers g)'anted, 50S 
owners of logs may become members of, 508 
corporation not entitled to pay for driving 10gB, unless con-

tract is made with owner, 508 
may malee and establish by-laws, 508 
private property of members holden for debts of corporation, 509 
shall have a lien on all logs contracted to be driven, for tho 

expense of driving them, 5U9 
Mill Dam Oompany, additional Act to incorporate, 546 
Stage Oompany, Act to incorporate", 481 

PERKINS, Daniel 3d, name chanO'ed to Daniel S. Perllins, ' 581 
PERRY, additional act to prevent the destruction of alewives in Little 

River in the town of, ' , 465 
penalty for talliug alewives, except on celtain days, 465 
Fish Wardens to be chosen by town of, 465 
their powers and duties, 465 
fiues under this act, how recoverable, ' 465 

PEUCINIAN SOCIETY of Bowdoin Oollege, Act to incorporate, 50'! 
PICKEREL, Act to prevent the destmction of, in thc ponds within 

the towns of Union, Hope and WalTen, . 507 
act to prevent the destruction of, in tho Madomack Ponds iu 

Waldoboro ugh, 553 
PISCATAQUIS and Bango/' Oanal and Rail Road Oompany, 

Act to incorporate, 472 
Jlhtlttal Insurance Oompany, Act to incorporatc, ,!6G 

office of corporation to be kept ill Dover, ' 466 
may insure, when $30,000 shull have been subscribed, <t66 
funds, how to be appropriated, ,16(; 
execution recovered against corporation, how satisfied, ,167 
lien on buildings created, ,167 
duty of Treasurer of, prescribed, ·167 
llxecution on lien, how levied, -167 
l)WnCr of property sold, shall have a right to redeem the 

SUUle within one yoar, ·168 
lirst moeting, how callet!, 468 

f'Tnion Bridge, Act for the preservation of, ,J71 



INDEX. 

POLL TAX, how to he assessed,. . 572 
PORTLAND, Oily of, additional Act to incorporate, 501 

nct relating to the sale and keeping of Gunpowder in, 514 
PROPERTY, what description of, to he taxed,.. 573 

what exempt from taxation, . 573 
of Literary and Charitable Institutions exempt from taxation, 573 

PROPRIETARY, Bango!' House, Act to incorporate, . 523 
PUSHAW POND and Bangol' Canal Company, Act to ineorporate, 481 

R. 
RAIL ROAD AND CANAL COMPANY, Piscataquis and 

gor, Act to incorporate, . . 
RA'l'E LISTS, Treasl1l'er to prescribe forn1 of,. . 
READFIELD, Act to provide fer the edllcation of youth in, 

town of, may choose School Committees, 
their duty,. . 
Act when to take effect, 

Cotton~ andJ Woolen .7rIanufacturing Company, Act 
corporate, 

powers granted,. • . . 
ROLLINS, Jlbner P., name changed to Abner Plummer, 
RUMFORD BRIDGE, Act for the preservution of, 

S. 

Ban-
472 
576 
538 
538 
538 
539 

to in-
547 
547 
581 
499 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION, Bangor, Act to incorporate, 457 
Gardiner, Act to incorpol'fite, 558 
Hallowell, Act to incorporate, .. 579 

SCHOOLS in New Gloltcester, additional Act respecting, . 550 
town of and first parish in 'Winthrop authorized to appropri-

ato the income of ministerial funds to the suppo!'t of, 512 
SELECTMEN of the several totvns to make out lists of assessmeuts, 574 

to issue warrants for collection of taxes,. 574 
SEMINARY, Pat'sonsfield, Trustees of, Act to incorporate, 468 
SHIP BUILDING COMPANY, Kennebec, Act to incorpol'Ut@, 516 
SKOWHEGAN BANK, Act to incorporate, 582 

duration of Corporation, 582 
Capitnl Stock to consist of $50,000, 582 
powers and privileges granted, 583 

Ji'ree Bridge, Act to incorporate, 497 
powers granted, . 497 
Corporation authorized to purchase tho toll Bridge lit Slww-

hegan Falls, 497 
value thereof, how to be ascertained, • • 498 
what proceedings to be had, in the purchase of suid bridge, 498 
proprietors of, not to demand or receive toll, • . 499 
the towns of Milbul'l1 and Bloomfield may aecep~ said free 

bridge,. . . . . . 499 
so accepting, shall bo bound to keep the same in repair, 499 
Act to be void, unless,. . . . . 499 

SMI'fH, John, name changed to John Warren Smith, . . 581 
SOC!E'fY, Ji'reewill Baptist Ji'OI'eign Mission, Act to incorporate, 459 

Penobscot Jlgric-ultu,'al, Act to incorporate,. 543 
Pe1tcinian, of Bowdoin College, Act to incorporate, 504 
Some/'set Horticultu!'al, Act to incorporate, 500 
Unital'ian, in Calais, Act to incorporate, 548 
Winthrop lI'Iethod·ist, Act incorporating, repealed, 506 

SOMERSET HOR'l'ICULTURAL SOCIETY, Act to incorporate, 500 
SOUTH WEST BEND STAGE COMPANY, Act to ineorporate, 527 
STAGE COMPANY, Penobscot, Act to incorporate, 481 

Soltth West Bend, Act to incorporate, 527 
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STO\V, town vf, incorporateo,. . 450 
STUDENTS OF LITERARY INSTIT'UTIONS, exempt from taxation, 575 
SULLIVAN, Act to provent the oestruction of Fish in the town or, 536 
SURVEYOR GENERAL OF LUIIH3ER.. [See Lumbel·.] 

T. 
TAX of $50,'110 88, Act to assess and apportion, 5(j0 

poll, how to be asse8'ed,.. 572 
in certain cases to be reimbursed to tenant, 574 
abatement in, in certain cases, 57[J 
])[lrish and County, how apportioncd, 576 

'1'AXA'l'ION, what property subject to, 572, 573 
what exempt from,. . . . . 573, G74 
property of Literary [I·nd Charitable Institutions exempted from, 575 
students of Literal')' Institutions exempt from, . 575 
Indians exem pt from, 575 

'l'ENANT, half the amount of tax to be reimhursed to, in certain cases, 57·1 
'l'ICONIC BRIDGE, additional Act to incorpol'Llte proprietors of; 50G 
TO~\vNS INCORPORATED. [See Incorporation.] 
TOWN of B1'ltnswick, pal'( of Freeport annexed to, 

of Cori.nna, llllnexeu to the County of Penobscot, 
of 001'nville, part of, linnexeu to lIlilblll'l1, 
of Dennysville, Act fOI' the benefit of, 
of F1'eeman, part of, annexed to New Portland, 
of Freeport, pmt of, annexed to Brunswick, 
of Hampton, name or, changed to Aurora, 
of ICnox, part of Montville annexed to, 
of .ilJilburn, part or COl'llville annexed to, 
of lI'Iontville, part of, annexed to Knox, . 
of New Portland, pal't of Freeman annexed to, 

488, 
4(H, 

461, 

of TVinthr0l', and first parish in, authorized to appropriate 
income of Ministerial Funds to the support of Schools, 

'l'REASURER, State, to issue warrants to Assessors 01' Selectmen of 
each town &c. . 

to prescribe form of rate lists, . 
'l'ROY MINING COMPANY, Act to incorporate, 

may hold real and personal estate, . 
property of, exempted from taxation, . 

'.rNRNER CENTRE BRIDGE, Act to incorpowte, 
looation of, 
how to bo constructed, 
rates of toll, 

45(; 
510 
560 
510 
472 
456 
469 
489 
560 
489 
472 

512 

572 
576 
493 
,193 
493 
462 
462 
462 
462 

what persons exempt £i'om toll,. " 463 
'l'WENTY FIVE MILE STREAM, Act to prevent the destruction of 

fish in,. . . . . . . 53.1 

U. 
UNION, Act to prevont the destruction of Pickerel in the ponds in, 507 

Bridge, Piscataquis, Act for tha preservation of, . . ,171 
UNITARIAN SOCIETY in Oalais, Act to incorporate, 548 
UNITED STATES, jurisdiction of [l lot of lano in Cape Elizabeth 

. ceded to, G37 

V. 
VINALHAVEN MUTUAL MARll'lE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Act to incorporate, 551 
powers and privileges granted, . 551 
Capital Stock to consist of $50,000, 552 
Directors, how chosen, 552 
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w, 
\'YAGG, John, Nancy, Cvnlelia Sawyer, Hannah, Susan .i1nn, 

jlfw'y Eleanm', IIal'l'iet Frances, T¥illiam IIe1!1'Y, 
.i1!lg!lStus .!lIbert, Horace Seaver, James, Hannah, 
Nancy, Soph1'onia, Porter, Hannah,James, Louisey, 
TVilliam, and Susannah, allowed to talw the surname 
of Holland, 581 

WALDOnOROUGH, Hm'b01' in, Act to regulate, 463 
''VALTHAM, town of, Act to incorporate, 459 
vYARRANTS to be issued by Trensurer to Selectmcn und Assessors 

of each town, 572 
to bc issued by Selectmen and Assessors fol' collection of 

taxes, " 574 
'W ARREN, Act to prevent the destruction of picl{erel in the ponds in, 507 
vYASHINGTON COUNTY BANK, Act to incorporate, 583 

duration of cOI'poration, 583 
capitnl stock to consist of $50,000, 583 
powers and pl'ivileges granted, 584 

vYEEKS, Bartlett, Ilame chunged to Bartlett vYeeks Varnulll, 581 
'''ESLEY, town oj, Act to incorporate, ' 454 
\VESTFORD ACADEMY GRANT, annexed to Hodgdon, 515 
\YHARF in the tide waters in Eastport, Act authorizing the crection of, 544 
\YI-II'I'MAN, John .i1lphonso Loring, name changed to Alphonso 

Loring Whitman, ' " 581 
WINTHROP BANK, additional Act respecting, ' 480 

jlfethodist Society, Act incorporating, repealed, 506 
J1£/ttllal Fire Insurance Company, Act to incorporate, 531 

powers and privileges granted, ' 531 
Corporation lIlay insure when $30,000 shall have been suh-

scribed, 532 
funds, how to be vested, " 532 
execution recovered against corporation, bow satisfied, 532 
buildings &c, insured, hcld for alllount of premium notes, &c, 532 
duty of Tl'casurel' of, prescribed" 533 

town oj and first parish in, authorized to appropriatc incomc 
of ministerial fuuds to the sUPllort of schools, 512 

'WOOD, John, Act for the relief of, 5lS 
':VOODCOCK, John Goodale, name changcd to John Goodalc, 581 

y. 
YOUTH, education of, ill the town of Augusta, Act providing for, 528 

education of, in the town of Readfield, Act providing f01', 538 


